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io0 Methodist Missionaries
R EIIRESIENTI NG

100,000 METHODIST YOUNG PEOPLE

IN THE MISSION FIFIA) IN 1900.

ARE you wlliîng to takt! part in haïing ioo Missionaries
supported by our Young Peopie inl 1900o? WjiI you Pray ?
Will you Study ? WVIJI you GiVe at leaSt 2C. a Week? If
evcry one of our young people wauld do this we believe it
would mean $ioo,ooo a year for missions, given prayer-
fuliy, inteiligently and systemnatically. By 1900 this would
mean 100 more missionaries, with schools, churches and
homes.

WVill you bczgin now to Pray,
Study and Gîve ? If you are will-
ing, before you put do%%n this paper '4
read Mr. Hartwell's letters froni D_1
China, then with thanksgiving pray *

to God to bless the new work, so
marvellously begun. Ask Him to
let you hielp Him in the great work.
To.day " lay by " your first 2C. for -

onr 100 missionaries.
Can you spare i o minutes a wcek ?

Use it for missions. )Irite a letter
and try and interest sonie one in
the Younig I>eople's Forward Move
ment for Missions. If you cannot k
write the letter send for copies of
letters f rom aur missionaries, andt
send them to your friends. zoo eâ'

mîssionarles: 100,000 youniglpeople'
Take a pencil and work it out for
yourself. Are we ii earniest ? If
wc are we will have our 100 mis- REV. GEOE.HAF

sionaries by 1900; and then from r SIp3ýrfed b!, the Londoi

the young people their thankoffer-
ing wiii pour into the Million Dollar Vund for Canadian
Methodism. Pray, Study, Give, for our îoo inissionaries
for 1900.

Two Years Old To-day.

OUR many frieids have told us again and again that
vwc could not publish such a good paper for ioc. per ycar.
They told us that wc would get in debt and break down.
'Ne do not believe this, bccause we do liot bie in debt.
%Ve do nlot owc the Book Room, which publishcs the
CA'MPAIGNER. nor anyone cisc. ''le C,\,%pA\iGNFR %vill
now pay its way. Thanks to our niany fricnds, we arc pub-
iishing i0,000 copies pcr month, and believe that in a
short timc wc %vili have 2o,ooo subscribers at : oc. per year.

f>RIcit Club% oi Ten, ff0e.
l'Cr Ycar j Single, 25c.

The Subject for Next Month is
INDIA.

WE also intend ta publish a special Supplenient on aur
Young People's Forward Movement for Missions, as adv'o-
cated by the Students' Missicnary Camipaign, urider the
direction of our Chiurch. This Supplemient ivili be as large
as the CAMPIGUNER, and wili give reports of work done
and plans of work to be done. It wwuld be well for every
League to hold a special meeting, and give a full pro-
gramme on this imp)ortant work.

WR wiil bu glad to send sampies of this copy of the
CAMliAIGNER to .1ny address. If
anyone interested in the spread of
inissionary inforin,tion wili send us

S the names and addresses of aIl the
-, members of the society or church

to which they belong we wilI send
a copy ta each address. 0f course
we would expect the persan inter-
eted in spreading rnissionary in-

S formation ta sce the memibers after
they get the sampies and ask themi
wo subscribe. Se our oflcr of mis-
sionaries' pictures ta workers.

RTWELL, B.A., B.D.
y TO CHINA.

Ihsinci RPlu-orth Leaour

We Want Partners.
aV rc putting ail our money,

time, lîrain and love mbt the is-
sionary cause. We knlovwe l ave
inany lartners who are doing the
saine.

One of the great nceds is mission-
ary literature tenders. If you will
read tis l)aler througi and send
us a card or luer telliig us how

the différent articles influence you, we wiii gladly send
you a phioto-engraveure of any anc of the following mis
sionaries :-Rev. D)aniel Norman, B.A., Tokio, japan
Rcv. 1). Dc)nld .J., 1residcnt of Japan Conférence
Rev. J. A. Jackson, S.TI.., NI.I., C.M., Bella 1Bella, B.C.
D r. R. B. Ewan, Chentu, China ;Rev. V. 1. HIart, 1).).,
Keating, China , Rev. W%. E. Smith, NI.lD., Clientu, China ;
Rev. A\. C. Borden, B.A\., B.P)., japan , Rev. john Scott,
1)1)., Japan ; Rcv. Nli7utairo''akagi . Rev. J. Pinel, S.Tl l-
Principal of Frenchi Methodist Institutc, 'Montreal , Rcv.
(Coa. E. Riartweli, Chentu, China , Rev. Alex. Sutherland,
General Sccretary of MNissions, Rev. James Henidersun,
I).I., .\ssaciate Sccrctary of Mlissons; Rev. A. C. Crcws,
Ep"Iwortlî I .aguc Gutneral Secretary.

1IVe wili also scnd any of the ahove pictures ta any



r-
I.E,

I.
address for 5c. cach, or w'e will send one to anyone wvho
wiIl send uF five subscriptions at i5c. eachi, or to anyonc
who wilI su-nd us teîî subscriptions at ioc. cach per year.
lDo flot thiîîk because we offcr these at cost that thcy are
not good. WVc want tbese l)ictures i evcry home, that
many prayers imay bc olTcred for our missionarits.

Programme.

China and the Cliniese. (Use a map of China).
HlYMN 404.
l>IAY lOt- -

Subject :Special prayer for China ;Our W~ork anI
Missionaries there, also for the Chinese work
in British Cuhîubia.

BIBLE READI)N-
Psalnî 96.

HIYM. 187.
CIIINA AS A MISSION lIEL.D-

The Couîntry (Young People's Hiistory of the Chiniese).
'l'ie l'copie (F~ree Tract).
'lie Religions of China (Voung Pcle's Hîlstory of

the Chinese).

OUR WORK IN CIIIN.A-

Sc Missionary Report 1896-97, page 3 1, a- 1 l' .S
Report 1896 97, page 54.

Sketch of Dr. Smnith'S Life (this CAMî'AîGNER).
Sketch of Mr. Hartwell's Life (this CANMPAIGNER).

rIIE ME1i.tlc.i WORr-
Dr. Kilborn's LeCtter (this CAMPîAîc;NIR).
Dr. Kilborn's Letter (Guardiein, April 13 and Feb. 9).
IMrs. Srnith's Letter (Ou look, Febrîîary).
D)r. Hare's Letter (Oullook, November).
Dr. Ewans' Letter (thiS CANI'AIc.NER>.

EvANGE1.ISTIc NVORK-
Mr. Hartwcll's Letter (Ouiook, Feb. and Nov.).
Mr. I-Iartwell's Letter (this CAMPI'GNER).
Some Short Stories of Work in China (Guardian, Jan.

"China and lis Needs," Onward, Fcbruary î9 th.

CIIEEWORK IN BltîTîsîî 'C0I.U.%IllA-

Letter froni TlOMî Chue Tlhom (tiis CANIPI'GNE.R>.
Article b% Mrs. Cunninghamî (thiS CANIPAIGNER).

SuG..EslTE RE.%inîN; ON CIIINA-
Chîna's Millions (free from Methodîst Mîssion Rooms,

Toronto).
The daily paliers and various magaines.
Chinese Characteristics, $î..z5. Robert 'à\orrisoîî,

the Pionîeer of Chinese 'Missions, 50c. Westerni
China, lDr. Hart, $2.oo. A Cycle of Cathay,
A. P. Martin, $2.oo. Griffith, johin, W. Robson,
5oc. Glances at Chinîa, Gilbert Reid, 70c.
Young People's History of the Chiîicse, %V. G.
Cuînninghîam, $ î.oo. Aniong the Mongols, Rev.
J. Gilinour~, ooc. Mforning in Many Lands,
D)aniel March, $z.oo. For Hîs Sake: A Record
of a L.ife Consecrated t0 Cod and l)evoted to
China, 90c.

These books have beeti carî.fully chosen for Epworth
lx.cague L.ibrarics and arc subject to regular Sunday Sclhool
Library discouînts. Order theni frorn the Methodist Book
Room, 29 33 Richmond St. Wes,, Tloronto.

Rev. Geo. E. Flartwell,
MISSIONARv TO CIIINA, SUP1'ORTED 1WV TIIE YOUNG

PE.OPLIE OF TIIE LONDON D)ISTRICT E. L

REv. G. E. HARTWELi wvas bonrit Westport, and was
i)aI)tized at Newboro' by aChurcb of Englantid minister. île
caime to live with lus aunt, Mrç. S. G. judd, in Morton,
Oîît., %vlien about 14 years old. bis parents having died in
lus childbood. Fle attendcd the school here, passing the
1EIntratice ; lie tlien wvent to Atiiens Higli Scliool, where lie
lived ivitli Dr. Cornefi, assisting the Doctor in return for lus
board. D r. Coruieli, of Brockville, lias been a great frieîid
to liimi, and says lie thinks as mucu of him as hie would of
lus own son. lie remaincd there uîîtil lie received lus
second Class Certilicate, w~hin lie returned to Morton as
teacluer iîu the scluool. 1 tluink if thiiex was nt aîy tiîuie
a speciail conversion it must have bcon during his stay
ai Atliens. I can neyer re.nember hiîii anytlîing but an
avowed Chîristian. 1 had the pleasur< of attending the
sclîool whiile lie tauglit. 'l'le school wa§ always opened
wiîlu prayer and hymn singing. From Morton hie went to
Kingston 10 Queeuu's College, wvlere lie received lus B.A.
degree. l)uring the sumîuuier lie tauglit school, and one
or two seasons took a position on a lake steamer. He then
weîit to Newv York, whîere lie received the degree of B.D).
%Vhbile there lie did a great deal of %work in tlie sîns aîud
iniong the very poor people. Riis education lias beer

acquired by pluck and perseverance. He is a self-made
mnan. A pectîliar inucident in connection with bis after life
occurred on the first night of bis arrivai in Morton. It
was a dark, cold, rainy niglit when a friendless boy knocked
at a door in a small village. It was opened, and a young
girl appearcd. 'l'le boy asked if shue could tell him where
Mrs. Judd lived. " Oh, yes, just across the street," wvas
thue welcome answer. The girl was destined to, becoîne
bis %vife aîud go with lîim iîito the heart of far-ofT China.

Rev. W. E. Smith, M.D.
Bi, MIbS MARV C. TANIBLYN, MISSIONARY VîcE-PRES.,

COîîouRc DISTRICT.

Riv. WV. E. SMîîrîî, M.D., of Chentu, %Vest China Mis-
sion, i- thie representative or the Cobourg District Epworth
League. Dr. Siiith's earliest years were spent on a farni
near the little village of Kendall, Durhanu County, and in
iS8S, at tlie age of twenty-one, lie opened a general store
in Elizabethville, a few miles from bis former home. Here,
uîuder the pastorale of Rev. J. C. Bell, hie was converted iii
February, r 886. He was once heard to say that hie had
often been impresscd with tlîe idea that if a Christian hie
slîould have to preach the Gospel. His conversion and
caîl to tie ministry were clear; bie obeyed the cal], and in
January, 1887, leaviîug bis store and their widowed nuother

iii care of a youruger brother, hue began bis work of prepara.
lion ait Albert College, Belleville.

While there hie wvas led to join the Student 'Volunteer
force, and fronu that time until shuortly before bis departure
for bis prc3ent field of labor, bis thiouglits were turncd
to, Africa as thie steuue of bis future work ; and tbougb hie
always expressed luimself as willing to go anywhere, yet
China seemed at that time t0 appeal to hinu less thian any
other land. J-e loved bis native country and wished to go
as a Canadiasi _Missionary, yet for some years it se2med that
thie open door for bim wvouId bc I3ishop Taylor's Mission
in Africa.

MISSIONARV CAMPAIONEIR.
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111 1889 [le w-as rcceived as a1 lrobationer iii the Bay or
Quinte Coniférence, travclled on Frankiord and Bridge.
north circuits, then began a course at Trinity Medical
College, Toronto, prcaching oin the Goodwood and Epsomi
circuits, Toronto Conférence, during summer vacations.
In 1893 hie Was ordained for special purposes and sent to
Bancroft Mission, and tire next year receivcd into, full con-
ncction.

At that tinie it was rcmarkced of him, -His wbole heart
is in the work, and lie is not going to be easily discour-

gc.Hc's a man that is going to bc iused." Sml n
unassuming iii bis manner, and making no pretension to
pul)it oratory, lie won tire hearts of [lis people by his
sympathy, earnest work, and consecritcd life; but, better
stili, lie won their hearts for Christ, for lie saw nîany con-
versions on bis circuits. From its organization hc wvas an
enthusiastic Epworth Leaguer, and lias been ani honorary
member of his home society at Elizabethvillc since 189.

During the year 1893-4 hie completed bis medical course
at Detroit Medical College, and in May, 1894, shortly after
his graduation, was marricd ta Miss Once Vourg, a
devoted Christian workcr, whosc home 'vas ticar Havclock,
Ont. Miss Young had been a teacher on the Bridgenorth
circuit, and her hcart is ir, the înissionary work, she also
bhaving been a volunteer for the foreign field.

l'le way at tbat time flot being open for I)r. Smith to bý,
sent to Africa, lie was stationed for a year on Daîrymple
circuit. At the end of that time our own Board rcquested
himi to go China.

At first it seemed a disappointment to give up the wvork
they longed to do in Africa, but believing that it was thc
leading of God, lie consented and became willing and
anxious to go to what seemed to himi the hardest of nmission
fields.

So in August, 1896, Dr. Smith with bis wife and two
months' old daugbter bade good.bye to friends and set out
for Chentu, wliere tbey arrived about the beginning of
February, 1897, sO tedious is travel in the Celestial Empire.
Since their departure, Dr. Smith lias been chosen by the
Lengues 4f tlie Coburg District (his home district) as their
representative.

Mrs. Smith, in the February OuiI/ook, under date of
Oct. 3rd, writes that they could then make themselves
underçtood, and understand others fairly well, that they
could sing four or five hymns in Chincse, and that Dr.
Smith conducted worc!-.p in Dr. Kilborn's absence. This
we tbink is good progress with the hardest language in the
w-orld, and we doubt not that Dr. and Mrs. Smith will be
uscd by the Master in China.

Chinese Mission Work in New West-
minster, British Columbia.

Tlire "Toronto Diîstrict " Epworth League bas nmade a
wise choice in selecting Mr. and Mrs. Tong Chuie Tom as
their missionaries, to encourage and support.

The writer bias been personally and intimately acquainted
with Mr. Tom before, nt the time of, and ever since bis
conversion; and with Mrs. Tomi since she began lier course
of study in Columbia Mlethodist College, New Westminster.

Mr. Tomn is an cnergetic, entbusiastic devoted Christian,
the farthest removed from native Chinese habits, customs
and feelings of any Chinese missionary ernployed by the
B. C. Conference. He bas become so entirely iînbucd
witb Christian sentiments that hie looks gii aIl questions

fromn a Europeaîi staîidpoint, and 'ongs to brinîg lus fellow-
coitrymen up to tire same standard.

Mrs. Tom also bias acquired an education wbiclî bas
reniovcd lier quite as Lar fromn heathendoni, and lias made
lier an invaltiable assistant to lier liusband. 'logether
tlîey make a finle conibitiation, one possessing qualities
not sO strongly inarked iii tire otlîcr, yet bothî working
barmioniously t,)gether as a wlîole. Mrs. Toni is a good
mîusician, can bothî play tire organ and sing, and lends the
musical part of tlîeir missionary services, and wben Mr.
Tonm is obliged to beabsent slîe can take tlîe entire service,
and preacu quite acceptably to tbe Chinamen attending.
She also assists Mr. Tom every niglît in tie Clîinese
School connected îvitl tlîe Mission, they two beiîîg tie
only teachers. just now she lias begun to give music
lessons to a Clîincse merchant's wié who lias got an organ,
and is anxious to know bow to play upon it. This lady
bias quite an Car for mîusic, and sire is learning to sing the
gospel songs.

There are nt present only three converted Chinamen
belonging to Methodism herc, and ojie of these pre fer to
belong to tire Central Cburch, and works for that ratber
thati witb tlîe Mission Churcli. There are quite a nuniber
of mien, however, wvbo have been attending the scbool and
preacbing services, wio, have given up their beathen wor-
ship, believing it to be false, at the samie time being
attracted towards Christianity. They are studying and
becoming educated in Chiristian doctrines, and wvill doubt-
less ere long accept Christ as tlîeir only Saviour. They
must first find their Fou. dation before tbey cati build
uipon Him.

Not having a nîembership as yet, Mr. Tom finds it diffi-
cuIt to press bis congregations for moncy, but neverthlîecss
lie has succeeded in raising $30.00, since Conference,
towards the $So.oo assessment expected froni limi.

'lle Chîinese New Year's celebration bas just closed.
Witb tbem it covers froni ten to fifteen days. It began
tlîis year on lanuary 2 1. One chiief feature of the celebra-
tion is an almost incessant fusilade of fire.crackers, whlicli
tlîe educated class consider is a suitable way in wliich to
manifest their present joy in banislîing far from theni any
recollections of past trouble or evil. The more ignorant
class, on ti., oilier hand, have anr idea that by this means
they may be able to drive away tue evil spirits and secuire
for tbemselves future freedom froni calaniity.

T'he second day is given over to receiving callers and
serving refreshments of sweetmeats and wine, wlien the
Europeans, in large nunîbers, visit China-towni. The fourtb
day is obserî'ed as "open " or "'ezlargement " day, that
is, tbey worship the idols wbich are supposed to be able to
give themn prosperity in aIl their business and faniiy trans-
actions, extension of trade, friendships, etc., and at niglîr
tbey have a great display of Chiiiese fireworks and burn
hundreds of dollars worth of firc-crackers, îvhicb extrava-
gance makes the laboring class poor indeed for montlîs
to come, until they can get sumnier work to do.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom, wisbing to educate them in the
Christian nietbod of keeping New Year's, lirepared for them
an entertainment in the Mission, on the fiftlî day. In theL
afterncon a European dinner was provided by the mission-
aries, in their own home, to whlich rlîey invited aIl the
Chinese ladies and childrcn of tire city. Six ladies and
nine children, of various ages, were present. Prcvious to
the dinner hour, whicî 'vas flve o'clock, several members
of tlîe W. M. Auxiliary dropped in to cali upon their
Chinese sisters and hclp to entertain tbem. Mrs. Tom
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1îrcsided at the organ, the Chinese ladies joining ini singing
goqpel songç, and a littie Caîîadian girl sang qonie pretty
Kindergarten motion songs, wliicb greatly delighited the
Chincese children, wlin clappeà as entliusiastically as any (if
our own cliidren. One of thic Chinese ladies, wlio cati
speak gond Englislh, said tbey enjoyed such a gathering
bccaiasc thiey sel(lom liad an opportunity of mieeting eccb
other in a conapavy, tlieir custon being only to cail at cail
otiiers' homes.

In thec eveiig the Mlission ('lurela was fihled to the
(boTs witla heatheri Cainaien, about fifty liaving to stand
lisueniîig outside. The jadies wcrc seatcd in the school-
room, the otber sidc of the folding doors, wlaich were
1)uslaed far enouga back un permit them un w±C the plat-
form wiubouut being seen by thec audiencc. An inueresting
programme wvas furnislied. Prin .-'al Sipprell and llro
firisor Crawford, of the ('ollege, ench addre'sed the meet
ing, 1Nlr. Tomn, acting as interpreter. A Cliiirîese orchestra
played a numiber of tuneq on their peculiar instruments,
%%hicli NMrs. loua. later ou, reproduced ini a very clever
mariner on the church organ, mucla to the amusement of
tie Clainanien. Mr. Chban, Chinese missionary of Van-
couver, and lus litule son, added to the entertainiiaent by
giving two numbners, the father accompanying the Singing
on the organ. 'lwo briglit little Clainese boys, belonging
to a Chlinese mercluant of the city, also sang togeuher and
Mr. Tomn sang a golo, Mrs. Tomn presioding ait the organ.

At the close, Mr. T1ona ulaouglit be would try takirag
up a collection, but lie foundo it necessary to tell thieni he
would flot, as tlîcy took friglat and began to get out of the
building. 'Fhey quicted down again, howcvcr, tili uhe
cups andi saucers were being pasred for refresbments whcen
another rush 'vas muade for outdoors, some of thcm saying
uliat they werc not laungry as tlîey had liad thacir dinaier.
Uipwards of sevenuy remaaned arnd partook of somte hot
coffce and cake, served un ulaei lay 'le nuembers of the
Chinese sehool, who seemed to enjoy having tlais kind nf
work to do.

I'herc are as ninv as tlîiruy ive or forty niames enrolled
on the Schîool register, sliowing anr average attendance frona
of fifteen un uwenuy paying pupils. 'lle church services have

anaverage attendance of fmoni fity to sixty nmen. Tis
men are afraid of wliat each other may say or think about
uheir attitude towards Cbrisuianiuy, but if once a break is
made mîari) will turn un thue Lord.

M. A. ('UNNI,.GUIAM,
Y*>etistrer B. C. Jlranch, IV/ il. Societr.

Pen Hsien-Opened by Tsun,
WPho is Suptoried /y Sfi'nsfead l ?'s/elaan Co11e-gc.

.\ .i1'ri(FROM 'MR. l-IARTWFII., *IELIING HnW Cnt>
USE-s OUR' MISSIONARnILS AND THii lR CON"%ERIr.

SUN riscs--big, bright and red--a globe of fre."
(1Daarv, Iialy i 2tl, iScy;,.) july wvas hot, butt lient couki not
%top) the wnork ni the Lo-d. Thirty ailes froua Cluen-tu
tiacre is a walled citv cg',led Peu Hisicu. Thiis city was
bmoughut un Our attention by thue numiber ni students wlîn
visited our bonk-smnps inquiring for scientifie books.
Tliiir friendliness gave birth to the idea of opening a mission
%tation an that ci;,'. To open a new station, special tact and
guidance is ieccsry. It olten requires montbs ni anxiety,
as every obstacle is put in the way, and w' -..a a shop or
hiuse is ob'.aincd, so much ill-will bas beenl arouscdl that

it requireS nonulas and sonietimes ycars before the work can
manke lîcadway. Theu poor mian whao miay be temptcd by
thue siglut oi silver un rerît to the foreigner is ton olten boy.
cotted, abused, thrcitecncd until fcarirîg for lais lufe lic
knocks lus hcaid at the feet ni thie foreigner anîd bcgs to
have lais rentai decd returned.

%Vhir sbould we scnd on tbis important mission il
Tlîcre %vas one individual, a literary mi, wbo on ac-
coulît oi lais earnestncss lias been nmade an cvangelist and
is now supportcd by thie studenus of Stanstead College.
1-is scholarly bcaring wvould give weigliu to lus vo-ds.

I-le camne un the mission 1(;.r years ago, a proud Con-
fucian, a believer ini idols, ignorant ni thae Gospel.

,iwo years we stuidied together. Seemingly no impres-
sion laad beii made. Outwardly lie %vas jusu the saine, viz.,
respectfully indifferent. The seed, iiowever, had been
snwn, had taken moot, and was soon to bring forth fruit.
I-lis relation -itlî thue foreigners brougbt himi into
prornincrîce during thue riots of 1 895. Thle little persecu-
tioli he received during our absence výas the mears in
God's hands ni briîîging bina to Christ. lie openly con-
fcssed Christ afuer nur returi anîd ivas publicly baptiied in
the Cben tu Claurch, .XPril 4tlu, 1 897.

Hie now became as zealouz in wiunessing foi Christ as he
huad laeen indifferent before. He entered enthusiastically
inun the plan ni opening the ciuy of l'en Hsien anîd offercd
to go hinîself. July 5th, after a season ni eartiest prayer,
nav prouad Confucian teacuer, that was, started on bis jour-
ney with a bundle ni religinus andi scient*fac books under
lais aman. Hiere is bis own story : I When I reaclied the
suaburbs oi the city I began un pmay ubat my way might be
opened up, when un mny dismay I hacard the people talking
about a cbild tbat bad been kidnapped. 1 knew the
foreigners had been accused ni baving agents tlumougb the
country to kidnap childrcn. Wouald I be suspecued ni
being sucb an agent and be beaten as two men laad been
reccnuly 'vithin uîvenuy miles ni Clien-tu ? At firsu 1 felu
inclined to wait a more convenlient season. In the naidst
ni these doubts 1 canme un a tea sbop, put down m) bundle
and slowly let tbe books appear. 'l'le proprietor, as soon
as he found uliat ulaey were foreign books, askcd me to find
-inouhier place tn exhibit themi The books were uied up and
on I starued. Prescnuly I passed an nId sbnp, witb an
enîpty table. For twenty-iour cash (a3~cents) 1 reîatcd
uthe table and sî)rcad out raiy bonks. The people
gathered around anîd I bad an opportuniuy un explain
the contents. WVhile ubus engaged, au clderly man canie
along, lnoked at thie books anîd uhen rit nie. I recognized
hi~m as an nid friend nf my fauher and wondered wvhat be
would thirîk if be slaould recoguize the son ni bis nId friend
selling fnreign books. he prospects lonked so dark my
lîcart wvcnt nut irn prayer for guidance. Presenuly my faubcr's
ficnd lnoked up and said, 'Whau is your honorable
jiame? "'sin? 'O 0 1 0 ! I thouglat I knew your
face ; your father was a warmn frieaîd ni mine. I sec ynu
have books '.or sale, why dnn'u you merlu a sbnpi My
httart stood %tilt. l-ow did he know thé- thought uppemoost
in niy mind was a slaop uîîlcss Cod bad sent lîim in
ansiver un prayer. « That is jusu wbat I am lnoking for,' 1
rzplied. 'Wlaere are you suayinîg? ' '1)oubly Prospernus
Inni.' 'Xcs, yes, I know; Mr. Ki is also a friend ni naine. 1
will naeet yota ubere tbis cvenang and ualk matters over.'
H1e .tlked off and nay faitb begar, un ascend. A few
minutes later 1 was laasucning back un the inn wiuh my
bundle oi books. Towards evening be came the pmoprietor,
wbo was also one ni the leading street officials, wvas at bomne
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and we thrce sat down to drink thc landlord's tea. My
friend made a good niîddle.rnan, and before WC arose 1 hiad
deposited a lamp of silvcr and the: first arrangem~ents for
opegiing a Protestant preaclîing-place in l'en 1isicu was
effccted. 'lhle building belongs to the landiord, a minî
nîîuch respectcd, also a mani of nieans. He has a soit hold-
ing thc B.A. degret:, whichi in China is considcred a most
honorable position. I preached the Gospel in tht: tea-
shop and cvcrybody wvas willing to listen. 'l'lic way lias
been opened so srnoothly, so wonderfully, that tht: I.trd is
surely going to prosper Ilits work in that city."

The: reader înay imnagine how ait event of this kind
rnust needs arouse the: cnthusiasni of the evanigcl!st. It
ceitainly dîd. On lits returri lie wvas overflowiîîg %%itl lits
story liow the Lord answcred lits prayers and opened tht:
wva3. 'l'lie Chen-tu Church ivas greatly strengthc' .ed by bis
testîniony ar-d the feeling upperniost '-as that the Lord was
going to do wondrouis thiiîgs throuigh His servnts.

IlTo-nîglit spltndid meeting in the street çhapé-1. One
young manî rcmiaîned for p)rayer." (l)iary, july 21 st.) At
the: close of this warni meeting our workers assrnibled for a
special prayer-rneeting. On the morrow two evangehists,
Mr. Tsun and Li.u, ire to rcturn to Pen H-sit:n to complcte
the: arrangements and open tht: newly-rcnted building. It
was a season of earniest appeal.

Arriving at l'en Hsien they found* tht: landlord sorte-
what timîd, but as lie had partI>' conîritted lrnself he
haridcd over the keys and sceîng there was no furnitt.re,
supplîed tables, chairs, and benches to carry on the: work of
the Lord. A c.trd ivas sent to the: officiaI and presently
a proclamation was posted in ail the gates of the cîty that
H-o Sien Stung (rny Chînese ulame> had rented a shop on
%Vest Street, that he has corne to hielp, not to hutrt ; thiat
ail must be respec'ful while visiting the book-shop, etc.
WVhy ail tlîis kîndness ? Surely the L.ord had çreparcd
the wvay. Yes, two or three years ago this official was iii

Ki-a-ting and Dr. Kilburn pulled two teethi for lus wife.
H-ow the Lord has owned and blcssed the: labors of the

native evangelist i l'en Hsien a second letter wilI describe.
GEo. E. HIRTW.::Lî..

Chen-tu, December 1 7th, 1897.

[We have another letter from Rcv. Geo. E. Hartwell
which will appear in the june issue. This one oiîly pre-
pares the reader for the good news it contains.)

The Latest News from the Last Mis-
sionary Sent to China.*

CHUNc; KING, MarCil iSt, 1898.
Di.,AR FRIi.NDs AND> FELLOIV-WORR,-It is noiv

almost three months since we rolled out of Windsor stationî
with such a strange comimingling of joy aiîd scrrow iii our
hearts ; and as we think. of that blcak November nîorniiîg
and rernember how tht: silent snowflakes were swiftly wrap-
ping the frozen earth in a spotless shroud, aîîd contrast it
with the terraced hilîsides with thiîer bands of living green,
ivith the wild flowers, cherry blossoins and vegetables which
meet the eye at every point, we realize how far we arc fronti
Canada, and that there art over eight thousan-1. miles of
land and watci- stretching betwecn us and the land we still
caîl home. I arn sure you will 'îot judge ue harshly if I say
that now and again there springs up witbin us a strange

Rov. P. .lwî,M. D., is stipporttcd by \Wcslcyft!î 1,e.i'gcal
clecand then youn ti opI of tho Moetrai Distrirt.

honte îutigcr for news front lovcd ont:%, left hchîînd, esix'
cîally whîen I tell youi that we have tiot rt:ceiý,d aîîy mail
silice "'e sailed.

'l'ie: space~ at rny disî>osal will liot allow ne to give
details of aIl our jouriicy, rior is thîis nt:ccssary, as you
have no doubt lîcard indirectly of our progrt:ss. \We
landed iii Shanghiai, Decemiber 26th, stralîgers iii a strange
]and ; no one knew of our corning, but I-le %%ho lîad gonc
out before us" did not forsitke us. l'riends wert: raised
up who kindly cared for us, and two hours after landiîig we
'vert: worskaih)hing in our Fatlicr's house. V w..iere fortuii-
att: cnouigh to îîîeet Rev. C. ~.Salîuist, uf t.'e Baptist
mission, front Swafoo, within 200 miles of Kiating. Ht:
hiad cone to Shanîghai to bu iîarried, and was returning
%with lus bride, and kindly consented to act as our escort.

WVe at once setabout procuring our stores and otîtft-not
a sînaîl uindertaking for a foreigner dealuig with Chinese,
who neyer fail to take advaîîtage of the: buyer's ignoranc:.
Alrnost everythîing, front a pin to a potato, lias to bu taken
along; if anything is forgotten siîîîply nîcans doiîîg with-
out, and ont: lias only to want a 1 iece of soap or soniec
ink and paper to realize hoîv iuch our conîfort anîd con
venience depends o11 little :hings. On January 8tlî WC
took passage on tlîe Ikh/ HsiPu fur I-langkow ; there wc
tr.:risferrt:d to the .Kivei Lee, bouîîd for Ichîang, about
1,I,, a miles up tht: Yang-tsi, and tht: higlîest point to whiclî
steamers are as yet allowed to ascend. Fromn that point
onward aIl travellinîg inuist be done by purcly native
rnethîods, viz., sedan chairs, mules or ponys, aîîd house-boat
-the hast is the: only ont: suitable for nuissionaries, whio arc
of necessity compelled to take considerable baggage aloîîg.

H-ouse-boats have already beeni describel so many times
by travellers that details are unnecessary. Ours is what is
called a small four-rooni boat, and a description of our
Ilbed-rooni w~ill probably gîve you a sufficiently accurate
idea of our surroundings. Imagine a strait room, 6 ,1- x

7 feut, wvith arched roof froni 61,ý to 8 feet higli, two
smail windows, covered wàtli white tissue paper iuistead of
glass , tlîin board partitions, full of large cracks and look-
iîîg as if they mighît fait at any moment. Partitions hung
around on three sîdes with chîeap bIne cotton to excludt:
draughts and ensure as much privacy as possible. A nar-
row bcd, resting on two packing-cases , a trunik, whichl is
uised as a seat, a box for a waslistand, two rough board
shelves, whiclî 1 put up niysel(, a smaU uirror, lanip and
w'-sh-basin, comprises the furniture. 'l'lie reniaining three
mons are alrnost as large, and art: occupied as bed-room,
dining-roonî and kitclien. It is astonislîing how contented
oîîe cari bc witlî sucli surrouninugs. 'Iruly, '* contentment
is of one's spirit, flot of one's possessions."~

Our crew, consists of seven sailors and sixteen trackers;
tht: former reinain on the boat and attend to the sal, ropes,
etc., while tht: otliers liaxdle thie oars, or pull us along by
a long rope reaching from the mast to thie short:. Travel-
ling by such methods must of necessity, bc slow; our record
from Icliang to Chung King, a distance of about 6oo miles,
is twerity.four travelling days, wliich is considered very
good. Trhe Yang'tsi River, one of thie main arteries of
this vast empire, is reuîarkable in several respects. I will
mention but tvo : Fîrst, the annual risc and suddcn fluc-
tuations of tlîe wvatcr, whîicli, so far as I know, is unpar-
alleled. It is flot uîîusual for it to risc or faîl ten or twelve
feet in one night, and as we passed uI) the gorges, tric
high-water mark could plainly be seen in miany places
forty feet above our heads. In other places where tlîe
banks aire not so higli, these rushing torrents transforin
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large arcas ilîtu vast lakes, .omîîjîcllîng tilt liativt 5 tu seek
siielter i n the necighboring Iîiglîlands.

.\nother sîngular fcaitir(- arc the constant changes whichi
-ire taking place in the nvcr lied. li is flot unusual for
stt.asncrs tin thecir rcturi trip tu find the chatnci followcd
on tilt r way up four da>s I>efore otbliteraited, and a niew one
miust lie soughit. It is àlinost incredible that a river almost
etitial tu tlie St. -iw rcnce, could be deflectcd front its
Courbe for stvurail miles in less than a decade, but wheni on(!
set-s tilt litige sand banks, twenty live feet or more ir.
hecighit, and extending for acres along the river, piled
up one year, orîly to bc washied away and deposited
clsewhucre thec iiet, lie is ,on', inccd that such a phenai
merlon is flot impossible.

'l'le river flows through ses erai gorges as it cuits its way
throughi the mounitains. ()ni of these is thirty miles long
and the ,,cetiery is indescribably grand fuliy equal, and in
some instances, I thinik, superior to our famous Rockies.
Range after range, peak alter pcak can bc seen rising one
above the other, or outiined against the sky. 1lerc the
waters arc hcmmned ini by perpendicular wafls from (îoo to
ncarly t,ooo fect highi, looking as though a p. -,sage had
beeni hewn throtugh the nintain by saune nîighty cleaver.
Vonider ane Nvould think the giants haid been "playing
school," and suddenly decaniped, lcaving their slates
hcind thenm.

There was a snowstormn iii the mounitains as we passed
through the gorge, and tilt scenery of the following morn-
ing is beyond niy powers of description. Arounid us lay
tie mouintains with theit t«-rr.tced bases, dotted here and
there with patelies of living green, above the towering
clifs and bectiing crags of brown sandstonte, whiie in the
distance couild bc scen neariy a hundred snow cappedi and
cioud-turbaned peaks glistenling in the suni.

'l'le rapids are the dread of ail traveilers on the Yanig'tse
we rtachedt tic worst oune, knowvn as Uic New Rapid,
formed over a year ago by a litige landslide from a îîeigh-
bo, ;ng mounitain, at noon, February i 2th, and as we saw the
ruslîing current and treacherous wliiripools we realized that
tiierc was suflicient cause for uneasiness (flot for lueé, for
travellers usuialiy get off and walk, but fot- aur praperty).

We founid the Custom officiais bard at work blasting and
removîng rocks and earth, but it wiil be next year before
any resuits eati be looked for.

Sliortly after aur arrivai a message came askiîg if 1 wouid
attend two înjurud persons, 1 respoîîded at once, and found
a tuit wîîlî a large gash ini his leg, wiîich 1 proniptly stitchedi
til. [le other %vas a b)oy Of 13 years, whose bîand lîad been
sliattercd ten dalys before our arrivai ; lie was iii a ver>' bad
conîdition, and 1 found it necessary ta anîputate tiîree fingers
of riglit lîaîd. WVe afterwards took lini on our boat and
broughit liiîî to the hospitai liere -lie is doîzîg weil.

l'lî Cliènvse official in charge of the works siood b>' a»]
the unie, and was so pleased tlîat lie voluntary sent santie of
lus soIicis ta superiîîtend and guard aur gaods wlîile aur
hoats were being iiulled tip the ra1uids. 'Mr. D)onald, tue
engincer ini charge, was also iîîost kind, iiivted us ta ditîner,
and sent oficial sedan chairs for the ladies and entertained
tlîem on his house-boat titi ours were ready for theni. WVc
onily unloaded part of our goods, but tlîat ~'sno smal
undertaking, for they lîad ta be carried nearly a mile over
rocks ard i atoes. 1 need scarcely say wve werc thankfui
and breatlîed mare frcely wlien we were once mare ready
ta proceed, witlîout so far, as we knew, any accident or
i)re:aka-ge.

My letter is ire.tiy as long as it slîauid be, and I have

not tuid you hall of what 1 wvaîited tu tell you, but in lit)
ncxt 1 uvili try and describe same of the habits and charac-
teristics of this p)eople as thîey apcar ta nie.

Iii conclusion, let me give you ane af the lessans 1 have
gatlîcred on trîîy svay up tlîis river. 'Ihere is umlinîited
water powver go'ig ta svaste ail along the Yang'tsi, the
mounitains alsa are ricli in coal, in some places actually
iying on the surface like stanes, yct for ceîîturits thc cluinese
have been taiiing uip those currents, using only a primitive
sail, oars, or rope, conscqucntly thecir progiess is slow, t'ery
slow,; and frequently a sail is rent or a rope breaks and the
baat is swept dowîî strcanm or dashed against the rocks, and
cargo and lives are lost. Ail thuis while there is unlinîitcd
steain and clectric power, witlî capital ta devclap it, at their
disposai if they wauld but accept it. Ah, I thauglît, lîow like
many i.'zwlîa, althoughi the unlinsitcd power of the
the 1-Ioly Spirit is at tlîeir disposai, are trying ta pull t/a,,:
selv'es into lîcaven by ropes af good rcsat ution, or oars of
good works, or sais af eniocion ! Any wonder that progress
is slow and shipwrecks numerous.

Dear younig people, if any af you are travelling by sucli
slow and unsafe metlîods, allow me ta recommend ta yau
the good ship) "lGospel," a steamer wlîose captain is Christ,
wliose niotive power is lave, generated by the Holy Spirit,
and whose clîart and compass is thc Word af God. T'his
steamer neyer strikes a rock or runs aground, and is always
sure to reach port safely.

Our health is excellent, anîd we are looking forward ta
our work witlî hapefulness ; there is plenty ta do. D)o flot
forget ta hold us up.-Exodus xvii. i il 12.

Vours fraternally,
R. B. EWVAN.

Medical Work in China.

CANADIAN MýETHiODIST MISSION, CHaNTU.

W~E have fromn forty ta fifty patients each day. Just îîow

eight in-oatients. Almost every in-patient means an opera-
tion af greater or Iess severity. Youi sce we are favored (?)
with aul the incurable cases of thie neigliborhood, cspccially
during the first few weeks of opcîîing a liaspital. We get
a great many niare people wba have been sick for a year
ta tweîîty years, thaîî we do ai those who have been iii for
a few days or wceks. Gradually the more recent cases
will came. I)uring thiese threc montlîs 1 have sent away
over 1,000 pz.tients and performed tlîirty-nine o[ceratians,
fourteen ai which have been under chloroform.

One youing nin came in April with his right foot so
badiy diseasçd that nothing couid be done except ta
amputate the ]eg ta, save his life. You svill remember tue
Cli.nese aversion ta, losing a part ai their bodies; they iear
ta go inta the îîext world mainîed. However, it was s0
evident ta the young ni himself, as well as ta his father,
that his life wvas hanging in the balance, that they consented
nt once ta the amputation. The aperation ivas perfarmcd,
and for tell days wc did nat know whether he would
recaver or not. But God blessed the meanus, and he did
recover. I-is waund hcalcd niceiy, and after a further stay
of two or tlîree weeks in the hospitai ta gain strengthi he
went huonte rejoicing. We had two cruches made for
hini, and lie said lie couid stili work at his aid trade;
lie is a wveaver. Best af ail in tlîis case was the young
man's fully expressed intention of living a Christian lueé.
He learncd a gaad deal of the Gospel while in tic hospital,
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lie could repeat the L.urd's l'rayer, anîd lie sctred truly iii
earilcst. Pray that he niay be kept.

Otr morniuîg prayers furnierly lieid iii the guest room,
were sorte tume ago traiîsicrrt:d ta the largest ward
iii the liospital. AIl the patients iii tl'at ward canl tlîus
huiat ail tlîat is read and said, as wJel ab sec ail that goes
ais. euilday ait ?rriown, a regular Catucliisni ciass is lîeld
with thu paticints b>' une ai aur Clistianis. 1 lhope ta
niage soon ta have his a daily class iuîstcad of weekly.

Mr. Hartwell's sclîaol is prospering. 1 couid tell you
mnany tlîîngs tlîat hiuder and tend ta dîscourage us in ut
work, 1»ut tlîîs side 'iat I have given you is far the îîîost
congenual, and in the minds ai us ail, us, I beliee, uppePr-
mast. Now don't forget ta pray for the work in Chentu,
and for your missionaries too. %% e are lauking for aniotiier
letter front you soouî, whitîe I oui iy part promise tu write
you again soon.

'Very sincereiy yours iii the Master's service

Part of a lette,' received b)' the .Epworthi Le<rgurs aJ
Toronto LPasi District, 7i'homn Dr. Eii/borf rtQresets.

long Cheu Thom.
Stipported b>' the Toron to WIest District E-pu'to>th Leaîýzie.

NEv WESTMINSTER, B.C., Januiry 31st, 1898.

DR. F. C. STEPHFNSON, TrORONTa, ONT.:-

Mv DEAR SIR,-I oI'ten feit like ta write ta y.u, but
duzy ahvays demands nie aîîd tak2 my attention away. 1
%vas very much p!eased ta red the report ai the Toronto
%V'est District Leagues in the Gitarditzn, wlîa are taking
int<rest ai us in the Master's work.

Now, I wauld like to tell yau, goad iriends, wliat ive
are doing, and how we are getting along with the work
liere. WVe have about sixteen hviidred ai Çlîinese here,
and anly seven famulies. Mrs. Thom hias been working
arnangst the Chinese v:arnen and children, besides teach-
ing and preaching. WVe bath warking hand iuî hand with
happy manners to pull along the Chinese work here witli-
out any help froni the white people or any atlîer Churcli.
I arn glad ta tell you tlîis because we were making gr"at
improvement in the wark. WVe have goad school and
large cangregatiatis an Sunday. W~e lîad a successiul
entertiffnient and celebration on the Chinese New Y'cr.
It was nicely decorated, and Scripture senitinments an the
walis ai tire church. It was crowded iii and out ta the
door, and we and they euîjoyed it very much. Mirs. Thomi
invited -tire Chinese wonien in lier hause, and had supper
in our home. T'le supper was gat up in an Englisli style,
and they stayed for tlîe entertaintient, which they thouglît
it was.a great treat ta themn.

1 hope by the lielp ai God vie may do mare, aîîd win
many preciaus souls ta Christ this year.

Weil, 1 must close and say good-bye, because it's gettiuîg
late now.

I remain, yours truly,
T. C. Tiosi.

IVe wish ta direct the attention af aur readers ta tlîe
advertisements in this issue. Ail the firnis represented will
be faund thoroughiy reliable. In writing advertisers please
miention the CAMPAIGNriz.

Report of the Woodstock District.
AT the aninual convention 0' the WVoadsto ;k 1)iý,trict

Epworth League hield at Ingcrsoil, Scpteumheu 7th, 1897,
the Forwvard Missionary MNovenient mis deait with, and the
followig rcsolution passcd: - Fiat this El worth League
Convenition of the W oodstack Di)strict is iri hearty syni-
pathy with the 1lorward MNoventent mn is ,ions as presunted
to-night in Bro. K' C. Stefflienson's eau ncst and practical
addrcss, and we niost cordiafly) commuend this ex~cellent
nîethod for adoption by cvcry League un the D)istrict. WVe
would further recommcnd that the Executiv , Committee
ascerLain at the earliest possible date how mati> Epworth
Lcaguert on tic D)istrict ivill pledge theniselveb to contri-
bute two cents per week toward the abject ici tiew, arîd
wlien the sursi promised wvill warrant our asstuming the re-
sionsibility of supporting a mari in the ioreign f'ield at a
salary ai $8oo per annuni, the Central Board ai Missions
bc not*îed ai that tact with a request that a niissionary be
designated for the lVaodstock District."

Sînce ther vigarotis efforts have becn nmade toward or-
ganîzîng our iDistrict, wliich numbers twenty-five leagues.
In twenty ai tiiese the Forward 'Missianary Movcment lias
been started, and we hope that cre long every saciety on the
D)istrict ivill be contributing ta this fund. %Vu have not
yet ruachied the $Soo mark, but, according ta thre last re-
port ai the Executive Camnîittec, aur societies promise at
the rate ai $53 7 .68 per year.

Thar the interest in mîssionary work nmay bc deepenied
and the seuise ai aur responsibilîty iii this matter increased,
nto quite a number ai Leagues missianary literature bias
been întraduced.

At the last meeting ai the Exectitive Cammnittee the
suggestian ivas made that a systematie visitation ai the
Leagues an the District bc made by niembers ai the
Executive, perhaps twice a year, thuF keeping the mission-
ary work belare our sacieties. Definite action lias nat as
yet been taken an this marier, but we hiope that systematic
visitation ivili be arranged for at aur next Executive
meeting. HAirE E. WVOOOîsvR'H, SCretar>'.

We Need Your Help.
SoNir. people say tuissianary literature is dry. 0f course

these people have neyer shed a tear for the sick and suffer-
ing in body and soul in the dark, helpless, heathen lands.
They have not known anything ai a Saviour's lave for
perishing children, enslaved motiers, and lost men.
Neither have they a brother or sister in a mission land.
%Vill you help us in finding out how ta reach aIl (:hristians
with the cry, IlCamne over and hielp) us," which, echoes froni
the darkn--ss of ail hecathen shores. WVe isk yosa first ta tell
us if you think the letters recei% ed directly froni aur mis-
sionaries cani be improved, also gi'.e us any other ideas you
inay be able ta suggest.

TirE students af the Woman's Medical Coilege have for
santie time been engaged in mission study and are now
anxiaus ta iormi a missianary library ini cannectian with the
college. To do this they have decided ta appeal ta those
interested iii mission work. Any ane liaving a volume
they have read, or wiiling ta contribute a new one, are
assured that the sanie will be very grateiully received.

ONTARIO MEDIICAL COLI.EGF FOR 1VO.NIEN,
291 Sumnach lit., TIoronta.
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F5STO)R'S P1RGE.
This oage is supp/ied by our I'a stors. Contribu/ions are so/iciled fro,s a/i our Pas/ors.

Information Wanted.
MNlNy Canadian pastors desire ta knio%:
i. %What Canada annup.1y contributes toward missions,

inc-ludîng ail iiissianary sacictics and arganizatian-s (a) For
Foreign Missions ? (b) For Home Missions ?

2. WVhat Canada annually contributcs taward ail Chris-
tian work. (<r) lUow much is rctaitied at home? (b) Hawr
much goes abroad ?

3. The number ai church members af all denoir, nations
in Canada. (a) Protestants ? (b> Roman Catholics?

4. 'l'le average annual contribution per church mcînber
iii Canada toward bath Homne aîîd Foreign Missions.
<fi) Romati Catholic Church ? (b) Episcapalian Church ?
<c) Presbyterian Chuirch ? (d) Mcethodist Churchi? (e) Bap-
tist Chutrchi? <'f) Cangregational Churchi? (g) Any other
denomnination with specially liberal contribution.

5. W'hat Canada spends annually for: (a) Liquor ?
(b) fl'haceo 1 (c) jewehllr>-? (d) Chewing-gum ? (e) Brcad ?
(f) Meat? (ç> Millinery?

This information is des.red for use in puipit, Ep%:'ortli
League and Sunday School in the interest ai missions.
%Votîild CA.Niî'AîGNER renders who have aIl or any of these
facts ta hand, kindly iurnish same ta editor for pmblicat1 n ?
l'he information will bc appreciatcd by niany l)astars who
are carncstly scrving the cause ai missions.

Twelve Queries for Pastors.
13v A PASTORZ.

i. How miany ive, up-to-date missionary volumes have
yau in your library ?

2. 1-low mnany sucix volumes have you added ta your
library during the past year ?

3. How many missionary periodicals do you read
rcgularly ?

4. I)o yau prcach aiten and regularly on missions ?
5. How long since you preached your hast iiis!sianary

sermon ?
6 l)o you find it natural and easy ta, tahk missions iii

the haomes ai your people ?
7. I)o you urge the love and duty aof.missions inilier-

sonal centact Nvith those ta whoni you -ninister at other
times than when you are cndeavoring, directly or iîîdirectly,
ta raise îîîissionary iunds ?

S. i)o you pray as the Lord taught, "Thy kingdom
caie," before you ask for pcrsonal nccds, temporal or
spiritual ?

9. Do you pray every day for the ininiediate evangeli-
zation ai the world ?

io. Are you doing your utmnost in evcry possible way,
and always, ta hlcp evangelize the Christless nations ai the
cirth ?

i i. l)ocs the love ai God and inan sa fi and thrill
your saul that you are laying down your vcry lufe ta hcip
save thesc hundrcds ai mîillions ai preciaus souis whorn
Christ loves and for wvhomn Christ died ?

i 2. Ar, you in real heart carncst a mnissionary ai the
Cross of Christ?

The Pulpit and the League.
1.

1711FE obligation Of missions Tests UpOn the Epwoth
Leagues of our Chiurch. If one thing more thaa1 another
is cxpected of aur Leagues, it is that thicy shall be mission-
ary in spirit and service.

i. Their vcry otîgdnizition anticipates this fact. The
L.eague constitution providcs for a înissionary departmcnt,
to hc in charge of the 2rnd Vicc.President and served by a
spccial commitiee, the convencr and members ai which are,
by niutual cotisent, chosen fromn the rnost spiritual and
talented workcrs oi the local chipter.

2. It belongs ta this departme.it ta *bring the entire
mcenibcrship of the League into a real sympathy with and
living interest in the cause of world-widc cvangelizatiun,
sa that niot only in the regular meetings ai the committec,
the League, and in the special nîissionary meetings, but at
home, it shall become the habit ai the mnimbers ta pray
daily for the world's immediate salvation.

3. The assertion lias been olten muade, and truly, that
iacts arc the fuel of nîiesions. Hence, it becomes neces-
sary for ail aur Leaguers, who desire ta serve the cause ai
missions, ta saturate their niinds with the facts relating ta
the world's evangehization. The information ai missions
mutst bc glcancd irom many source-, Our Leaigues mest
subscribe for paliers, and buy books that furnish this
rcquircd information. They are urged ta furM a CM
PAMGNER club, ta subscribc for aur Connexional papers,
wvhicli are filled with the facts and spirit ai missions, ta
Tead the available books piovided in the Sunday School
library, and ta provide :ît lcast a few missianary books ai
their own, wvhich shall iorm nucleus ai a League library.

4. The L.eague, through its mnissionary department, is
expected ta provide, rcgular!y and aiten, an evening's pro-
gramme on missions. These missianary evenitigs in aur
Leagues rec uire <-aieful and prayerful preparatian on the
part ai those who are taking part, and necessarily mnust
caver a great variety ai fact and subjcct, as well as be ai
such a character as ta deepen the missionary spirit ai
every persan prescrit at these meetings. It becomes at
once the privilege and duty ai thc Epworth League in aur
grcat Mcthodismi ta occupy the vantage ground in worid
consecraticn and service, which the Master intended for
thc wholc Church.

5. Thorough organizatior, many meetings, careful study,
and even much prayer, seem but mockery when separated
irom practical support oi missions. However, the Epworth
League of aur Church are nat ai this type, as evidenccd in
their consccrated giving ta the cause af the heathen. On
missianary anniversary day the pastor's appeal ta the youn-
people belonging ta the League, for spucial contributions,
is seldoru or never refused. Thbis, at least, is the experi-
ence ai the pastor who writes this article. Beyond this
the Leagucs ai many districts have takcen up the Young
People's Forward Movement for Missions, and are under-
taking the support ai thecir own representative missionar;
upon the field. The burden oi this support Tests upon the
young people. They have rallicd nobly, and are doing a
commendable work in this line.

6. There rests stili upon the young men and young
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womcen oC our Leagues one supreine responsibility. To
themn the ippeal cornes for vohîintecr wiiling 10 lay down
their very icf for the salcc of Jesus and thc perishing souls
of the bcatlcn ; willing t0 acccpt and bear the Cross lile
thrusts uponc tbcmn , villing to ohcey and follow ir.aplicitly
whercesouer He leads ; willing ici lose their ver,, lue in the
:;icrificc and tou of the field Cor the souls of min dear to
Christ as bis own liCe ; and thus finding igini the life tbey
gave 10 Ilim, in His own appointcd wiay to thcmn. Witness
in evidence of this the mail> Leaguers alreidy tîpon the
field, and thc many more wvho have not only voltintcercd,
but preparcd thcmsclvcs to go and await oil' the action of
Churcbi to wbich they have given their lice and service.

il.
If it werc truly àaid that the obligation of missions rests

upon tbe Epworth Leagues of our Chu rch, and if the fore-
going ;onsiderations tend to bear out this fact, then we
need not hesitate te asserb that one-hundredfoid more does
tbis divine obligation rest upon the pulpits of our Churchi.
It bas ever been strongly and riglitly held that iii evcry cause
end movement dear 10 the heart o Ou tr di-ine Master, and
for the benefit of raankind, thau the pulpit sbould occupy
advance grotind, and direct the way for those who ar ewilling
te Collow. In addition to this conception beld concerning
the pulpit, it had almost becone a truisni that no depart-
ment of tbe Church's work couile risc above the stand~
taken by the pulpit ; but iii thcsc days over and over
again we find churches in which tbe Epworth League bias,
in the interest and set vice of missions, taken an advance
position a long way ahead of the pulpit.

On tbe other band, where in many cburcbes tbere aie
Leagues that are îlot missionary at ail, and have not taken
a bold of tbe Young Peoplc's Forward Movenient Cor
Missions to do good service Cor their Master and their
Cbcrcb, w"e arc convinced tbat the blame miust rest largely
upon the pulpit. IC the pulpit were missionary, so would
be the Epworth League. Thtis tbrusts great responsibility
.upon the pulpit. 'l'here are many ruinisters wbo feed tbe
weigbt of this responsibility, and wbose pulpits burn witb
missionary zeal and spirit. But we speak of tbose pulpits
that are flot dceply interested in the broader subject of
world-wide missions. In these fulpits usup.ly but one
Sabbatb a year is dcvoted to the discussion oC this, the
first of ail Bible tbemes. Such p.ulpits do not gra sp the
full nieaning of multitudes oC Bible tcxts tlit inculcate
the principles of a universal brotberbood of mani and tbe
promise of power to0 witness Christ rom jerusalem to
the utternîost parts of tbe cartb. They bave not beard the
command tbat tbe Gospel is to be preached 10 cvery
creature. Tbey bave not understood that the baptism oC
tbe Holy Gbost is inseparable rom the service oC mission3;
they bave neyer heard the picrcing cry of tbe heathen, counit-
less millions of their, wbo are lost in cIter darkncss, and
are perisbing wibout tbc ligbt and Word of God. The
question of the preaching of the Gospel of Christ 10 these
Cbristlcss souls is the burning question of tbe Christian
Cburch to-day. Shall not the pulpit become more intenscly
missionary and lead tbe way, tbus doing ils duty to itselC
as wcll as to the people wbo wait upon ils; ministry? W'e
are Of the finm conviction tbat if the pulpit would raise
the standard and sound the appeal Cor a rally of ail Our

*young people in the intercst of the world's inîmediate
salvation, that tbousands of the men bcus of our Epwortb
Leagues would come forth oflering bieart and band to the
accomplishmcnt of this greatest work. Let the pulpil
accopî tbc obligation oC Christ and dying socîs..

Cost of Living in China.
Wî copy the following fromn a letter rend frin the

heloved Superintendr'nt of oui- mission iii '1iina:
«A.fi'airs at ibis enid of the line ni-o iii good %hape ani( 'Vo

corîld maire good use of four more or ae t once.
Mýy printiiig press is up and ruîîning.
I noticed in a CA~M 'À1AcUIN at ('111511t,11 thîstt yen hiave lW'tn

l>aily inforîned as9 te China î'-ic"s. l'le followving prices
%vill liolui fairly go0o1 for iiomt places iii China:

13(4f 10 %Iexicit
M~uttonl 12 .

Cioal 8 .

Porl, 10
411i elonIl 10
Ducirs

Phea.sant
Eggs 7~

.4 if

fi fi

Vogotabîr poor and clieap anîd littlt ti8ed for- variotis
î'easonS.

leri-cis tlezr except oraniges.
We inake largo use of rofined sugar, Ab>out 8 ets. per- lb.;

California foeur and Ainerican mîilk (Aiîterican and Frenchs
butter, 65 aIs. par lb.); checese, S'i cîs. por lb.; bacon, 40
cts. per lb.; hamn, 40 14) 60 cts. per lb). U.1 foroigni of~
cour.4e. Flou- at $11i per bbl. If a faxnily lives up to
saine grade as in Onîtario, the cost will bo quito as mucli if
neit more tlîan tîtere. Alniiost ail itnpoî-tAtnt articles cost
us more thait at home. Fuel ani ligliting uiore than at
hoime, especial3- lighîing, for wve use American oil. Coal
at Chentu dear, boere ini Kiatîng chieap. Transportation
ani( likin-local taxes-upon a toit of coal front lhere to
Chentu hy river cosLq about $3 Ilexican. D)istance 120
miles.

ice lias been away up almost te faminec prices- for
monîîs. inucli loweî- now, new rice comng mbt market.

WVc ail senul best regardb to al].
Faithîfully yours,

V. C. lIliT."

RLEERT GOLLEGE, DsIleViIIs, Ont.
,3(OPEN TO BOTtI SEXES.)

Phenornenal recnuld in botb Univeriiy anI Doliartnîental
Examinationq: Of 31 Senior Matricuîlaîîts, 28 successf ul ;of
14 Senier Leaving, 12 successful. Ici 1897, of 5 Sentior M'*atric-
ula-11s, aIl 8taum9afu1 of 8 Senior Leaving, 7 smiccessful ; oif 8
.Junior Leas'ssg, alH auccessfill ; inaking 95 pot- cent. aucce.sCuu>.

Tho Doparttmont of Music, Fine Arts, Elocution anmd
Commercial Science are tboroughly (<1f.ipped are lmrge-ly
atteîîded, an i the rates mnoderato. The non, bildingsu, - bl.1%.4-
ILsl"annd " Gymnrasium," are grently ndinireul.

200 students ari enrolied sminually, ne:Lrly oiie-lî,lf ofC whon
Are Young ladies.

Tho Lady Principal is a gradmate or Toronîto Univeramity, %witit
Firt Honora in Engmli And Mlodortie, uînd Is.spent ono and a
haif years on thîe Continentî in the study of Frenich and Gcriun.

gýD Special .Exarn. in Mn<, for Coe&fcrence C<uil<fi'>u.

IVill re-open aCter the 11idsuirnenr vacation on Tuesduîy,
September 6, 1898.

7'or illustirated circular, mddress

PRINCIPAL DYER, D.D.
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JU<NIOR L-.ETXUE
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Our Missionary Work.

B~\ i..S. T. î ii .

J UNIORt IEA(;U i M ISSI iN.\R\ EXERCISE.

ilt Iot SI i' 1,1\ IF .I- \i i , .Xrraîqge that cach p.art 11111 I.r
t.ke ày a1 ltiIiH,.r. If y..>: %%ff go to a1 Ilite tonilde Ili the. Ilaltcr

..f c.',tu.iissi, !tirt pays, j i imîy te(- made ..l ire.,tcr inheret ilian
%% jith.ut 'ti parz, i, licît gîve> are ncce.-.anl> litief, an.1 111a: 1 e

letigt lict-nl I.> n trclt t mil h e aid of theit aninual mims-iotîary repo)rt,

MYirdf Bût. -" Away out iii Biiisl Columnbia, tlîousands
of Ildes front thc French wvork, af whiclî you have just
lmen told, -s the work of our Society among the Chinese oit

1>eaPcific Coast. This mission is thirtec-n years old. It
is bringing th ùssî ta the hearts af those Chinese svha
have left their native homes and arc working in our land,
There are four mission stations, on which tvo, missianaries.
two assistants, and threc teachers; arc at work. *here are

110% 1.57 tnembers af aur Church there. Nearly $4.000

was spenit in the work therc last year."
ScdGirl -"* There are quite a number af japanese

in British Colmbia, as well as Chincse, and a year-ago
it .vas decided ta com'ncnce a mission aînong theni.
Vancouv-er is the hecadquarters of this mission. 'lhle mis-
sianarv. Rcv. G. Kahuiagi, lias several. assistants front
aiong the converts. and the mission is v-ery pramising.
'l'le mission lias cast about $700 su far."

Afh/ r--Nal aIl of you knoiv that the fn-st
foreigo missionary field of aur Church was japan. For
twenity-fis-e years aur Society lias fiad missionaries and
teachers there. l'le lapani work is formied inoa ~ Con.
ferene- by itself. 'l'lie Conçcience bas five D)istricts.
'I here are altogether 21 different mission stations, having

~6S J2nlLr mmssu.irîs i3 natîse assistants, and
15 teachers carry on the wark. TIhe NNVoma-n's Missionary
Society alsa lias much wvark in Japan. "'e will tell you
of tis ]liter on. I t requires over $25.000 a year ta suppo. t
the nmission stations in lapin. There are e-er 40,000,000

people in that -:ountry, or about eight tinies as many as in

Canada. The people are ver>' intelligent, and ;vhcn con-
verted beccame very active iii t-lling others abot Christ.
Wec cannat afford ta spend kess than the Society is now
spending there - but more nîoncy and men% could wc)l go
to wark ta briiîg the whole :nreta j esus Christ."

1,i/fBf . - Vau l' ic hard, dear fricnds, somcthiiîg
abolit six kinds of work aur Mlissionary Society is doing.

Sa that voit nay tiot toa soan forget let nie ask someonie
Wlîat wa% the 1-ïrti t (Answer :I)omestic 1%issions, or
%%orl. aniong thase wha talk Egihin (Canada). What
%vas the &,.'."dt <Ansver -Work. among the Indians ai

Our e'otlrv). The 7hird? (Answver 'l'le French work
ta the 'Montre-al Conférence). Tho: Four/h I (Ansivcr
ur Chincese missions in British Columbia). The Fifph 1

<Aîs%% er : ''le lapanese mission iii Vancauv r). 'lhle
Si.vih (Anw-cr. 'l'i Foreign work in the japan Con-
erence;. Thesse are correct, and 1 ain tQ tell you about

P PG 0E.

the Scrtzenlh. I t is the' iiission aivay over tht' sets iii West
China. This great field "-as uj>ened seven )-cars ago.
For a w~hile yani know a'l %vent %vell ;but a greaz trial
awaitcd tht' inissiotiarivs. .\ nol) threatt-ned ta kilI thcmi.
'lhle mission praperty was destrayed, and it secimed for a
whilt- as if the' work wvold faau. But new buildings, iii-

cluding churches, schools, hospitals an.d mission lianses,
have sunce been put up, and nowv tht' work scems ta bt-
vc-ry encotiraging. A mluml)er ai Chinese have been con-
v-erted, and the' utile churclh w~ill sturely grow. There are
twa missions in West China, and six missianaries are at
work. Three ai themn are doctors, and. treat sick people
as they need it This mission cost last year Over $7,000.
There are millions af peaple aut in thlat great land -,,ho
neyer hecard oi jestis, and we nmust do aIl wc can to, teach
th 'n it of-im %who came ta save the' whale world."

lYzird Girl- - Besides aIl vau have heard, dear friends,
there are six educational institutions cannected with aur
mnissianary work. I shial ask sanie ai aur niembers ta tell
yau ai the-m : "

(t) 'l'lie McDotîgall Orpbanage is at 'Morley, N.W.T.,
and is gis-en uî> ta th'- care and teaching ai Indian boys
and girls.

(2) 'l'i Red Deer Inst;tute is also Cor Indian iljdren.
Nearîy $7,000 svas Sîteilt there last year.

(3) Th le Brandon Inistitute at Brandon, Manitoba, is
daing goad "akfor the little Indians around Laike
Nvinnipeg.

(.;) l'le Inistitute at Chilliwaick, B.C., bas 97 ptupils.
Of course they arc Indians, taa. They lcarni trades ai dif-
icrent kinds.

(5) Tne Muncey Institute is in Ontario. ht has a 200
acre farmn, and] a building ta accammodate i00 l)ulils. ht
is near St. Thomas, and casts over $;,oaa a year.

(6> 'l'le French Institute ai Maontreal -s a fine new
building, casting $;o,ooo, and is doing a prosperous work

Sanie ai these Institutes are tnaniagcd in part by the
WVomian's Miissianary Society, sorte accourt ai svhich we
will now ask the girls ai aur League ta give you:

(Canluded neien mon 1h.)

A Word from Milton District.
MILTON ISTRICT bias mnade rapid progress in mission-

ary lines. Althaugh it may nat secmn féasib]c, yet z5
sacieties aut af 32 have adapted the plan ai the Forward
Mafvemetît in Missions, and are contributing tawards the
suppart of a missiatîary by -,he two cents a %ve*k systein.
Wc have nîcmbcrs contributitig froni hiall a cent ta thirty-
five cents lier week. $367 bias been pledged, and $75
akzeady paid. WVe have nai had designated ta us yet any
special înissianary. Tlhe nîoney is senît ta Dr. Sutherland
ta bc used as lie or the General Bloard sec best. Sanie ai
the leagues thîs ycar lhad pramised amaunts ta raise for
other purpases, sa that -inoiher year ive expcct ami increase
iii the contributions.

LUCY M. SMîITH,
Secrelar)y, iflion Disoic.
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stand the wear and tear oi the roughest roads.
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Directore:
H. H FUDGER. J. W. FLAVELLE. A. E. AMES.

Z'!ztîL ;:~~1,No forin Places
the best igiu lairgt sie Cimnada - rmturret ta fouildation stoîîe,"
and if %ve hiad not niucl better reasoans, this one alonie %voul bc your

gut ter fit subtani. guds %% ould bc affered for y Our in.spection. Wc shall idst parade cominz:i
hantest> a ouotl%.I f o ce u: ihta,%e ntfe ral flattcrcd, but ,hall not resent

.Ma u >lal d litl %rbalytoprutest that n~e pse it. \Ve rather choose to point you to the goods
tiitushes and let thein pak"as C.eàar* %,:,~tincnts, %%ce made ta speak wvhenl showil the Roman

ttudiseice by .Anta:îy. No, hîonesy- ne shall le.e tas bc paradied b% those who nishl to coer mediocr;t)y
hy it.- -Lhatrit 4tble, but thrcaidbarc, folds, and %%e lhall aàk vIuu unly tu credit us, as plain business men, with

elmiugil te-tinenl tu reahlize thatt ta be perm.inentI> %%eesfU mu. irasi Iays fu. nish yu n uih the best articles

-t ery n:ature nhichi our close knun cdge of modern sakcpng il! cnablc us to gatber. For this

purpt>use ne dz it. upon the markets of the-- %nrld, no une af %NlîiL is ~j.ýcld ts> our ailert buyers, for ecd section
.qf the store. û mc special iuîd:cations oif currcnt '.ilucs arc furnishied belon for your consideration.

MJotîse SIII<s.
Fieieit liroliemi, '21 anchles; icide, guinmtecd

.&H paire silk, twu-toii4efl*(Clett, gmaccfol
,t mi îra pulm iî Vilicaiti iuucil iilu

-1814l lîglit grossirais, a iagilificelit v.anety,
ee)lis an m l ale tiîlle, intime, ialVe,

pIIIlu!'Oand C.ltitft ii),llier id : .35

46.i ail, 11wtl milk fiishu thriai I lctîri
ctitaite'.u Kiuiiles for auiimer w cnr. stiber
m.re.V, Milte grey-. goldeni fai'. l i ui vai

biv inett.w lte4lo rt>jS moti:, .1 , o

1.' aiid 2, albi Ilure, wllîmh liie.-e
gusl' eiiiu% ue lîîîirte îiuder

't1. je am....................50

'Fartori - Cot ton.
~îijwior uiaity t itll~.le ttoi ii

w% idîlut 34 lit lis .it4thlv ftor sliettiig .ii
ibiIloiu t cam. gusmil. cia ' i.uu.eleait,

t.% niî tlircail. ta'uîall% ioi for 7v
a .1a cu. . .. .. .. ...... 04

('atiunîî Shirtlng.
tjIexictra lî:'avy emtton mlirtiug. ai

aajsibrted 1,1::.' aîîl wthite atal failurv rllîcck
pa te at o t'lle anîd w Iite ittris mpt al
li'ifl5 Ite.% ?thurtiîugs aric warralmteid

imulîgo MoI::'ly the' niaiiufnctuirem, Andu
il".' itailani koods for 1Iýrn d
Ouitr îîrîcc as . ~ ... ...

I A lîiith <>f G loves. a
A liait-l of nt a met a

gai!:, 4 pecarlimitolis. falicv ei1!îeriderv.
wiît] wel ts. ai ( bitýtolis to' îîatel, coîr,.
tant; aild illîsles.' aise hlarl4 witIî %%-)aie

coîuillîlltioii:s, aIlei% fm'on ili ta
.. pi............... ..... 0I

IGaibriguan Sl:lrtst.
10d,.7.,î iittCîî'4 dloublle warp hlbhllriggati

>thgrt4sit ti mw ers.,. w h rnll>cl cîîfl' andi
qiliz vIai ic îît'ek bands, muell inade and
iisilil, aiay.a ilmporicila t ,.ll

.il 5Oc; oni. . . .. .... .. .. ... 30

M\enm s lticeIe Suiîte, i ai w ou I erial.
gr-t- îîuîNeti. himrm a lCI nnd brokîu planid

îhitternua. aimait. plaill eack. paiclu pot ciaL.
miiwitht nisforectîî sents. attrait natal

vetlhIain Zj0 ; ur î:ricv $ 2.75
Blooks.

lu Iu'i t1rtor. Witat M ouulgl Jeuimi Do:.
Il. ( 'harlex M. SlieId'uîî. Plierx

et1llisi. lane..... .15
lieîutv Ikokq foilovm Chuilu lasbuuî. 1print(.l

cita0041 imp r iîro gioil type.* 2
Tue Coret of liorse. The Youuuig litiglent

The: lko% Kni fit. lur Tunie of Perdl.
Vlaîîig Coioiis.

Servecabie Purmcs.
I.Aitir' Mîack s.eal grmin ebiilîiintiuun

plm indi card case. leather liiuîei, g47

Sauiit purse, %vith sterlinug uIlvercr
fiers, prive ............... or .69

WIVah Iapers.
500 iîolls làeatttfit Amcerican gilt, seroîl anal

ionver -icsigîu. qtiitalel for parloirs, dining.
r<xmnus or lacdroms, witith iln
paliuer ta match, pur rol.......... RIO

15 iîuchi iiatch hblended btti:er, peryd .05
Lace Curtainsè

Nottisigliatii lace cuilmi hieand
crcafu, 4-à ir. w idu aigu 31 ytlu. losig .85

Salk tturtaiin loop., ail colora, and
large tjLsscel. îwr pnir ............. J5

A ilash Good.; Item.
%Vû offer a fini, Plcer qutality of Orgamudy

lawn, liners coloired gouttas mith florm!
designa in clînîce colorigs andl conmina
iolis, a 1olain ard caollc ninke0 of

goi ds. extm widtli. f tll 3-2! juches.a guaran
lcal wasliing colora4 niudl about 40 desiens
for scction lI'lie former lonwest pruce
lins lucen 1,Nc. Now ou% sale for
tillick liuvcrs. .. .. .. .. .. ....... 052

Ladies' Slhoesç.
L.adies, Oxford io glices, (1o11&ia kad,

paienut lesthcr tip nuat frcung; alan
cluocolate colored caîlf and tan dongola,
coin atal pointerl toc, tuirned
soles ....... ............... $1.00

Vic have goooi stocks of the foregoing -teins, and althoughi they airc great values and sclling rapidly

sait will nlt likcly bc disappointcd if vou urder at aîwcc \\*c beicte ally judge of the goods li tell you the

prcsare lcss itan îhc- <cosi vour local strkee.-ct cdl us hy thik is possible. Picase test

1: li\ adriin >cty bclow.

The Robert SIMpSonl Co., Limited,
SECTION 24,

TORONT09 ONT.


